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few physicians wvill find any difficulty in following the text of this
book. Wc cati highly recommend the book to botli students and
physicians as a tcxt-book on elertrophysics.

Saundcrs' illcdical Hand-Al/ases.-Atlas and 1.pitomne of the
Nervous Systemn and its Diseases. By Prof. Dr. Cu-R. JAKO.B,
of E rlangen. Frovi t'le second rcviscd German edition.
Eclited by ED\vARi, D. FISHER, M.D., Professor of Diseases of
the Nervous Systemn, University and Bellevue Medical College,
Ncw York. Wvith 112 colored lithographic figures andl 139
other illustrations, rnany of tlîem iii colors. Cloth, $3.5o net.
Philadeiphia and London. W. B3. Saunders &z Co. Toron to:
J. A. Carveth & Co., Caniadian Agents.

The best certificate of the value of this wvork is probably con-
tainied iii the preface, whîchi was %w :Ittcn by Dr. von Strtimpell.
Dr. Stramrpell states that the author hias donc a great deal of wvork
iii studying the diseases of thc nervous system, -and is therefore in
a position to unclertake the production of the presenit atlas. He
also states that the illustrations accomplishi ail that cani be expected
of illustration, wvhich is saying a good deal, as there is no othier
subject iii medicine iii which more benefit cani bc obtained by a
mcdical atlas. We feel that it is almost impossible for any
physician to make any progrress- in the study of neurology without
a fiair knowledgc of thc normal and pathological anatomy of the
nervous systcrn. We can high]y recommend this book as an
excellent aid in studying the subject.

Oter-alive S;irgeiy). By JOSEPHI D. BRYANT, M.D., Professor
of the Principles and Practice of Surgery, Operative and
Cliniical Surgery, University and ]3cllevue Hospital Medical
College; Visiting Surgeon to Bellevue and St. Vincent's
Hospitals; Surgeon to the Hospital for Ruptured and Crippled,
Woman's H-ospital, and Manhattan State H-ospital for the
Insane; Fellov of the American Surgical Association ;
former President of the Nev York Academy of Medicine;
President of the New York Statc Med ical Association, etc.
Vol. II.-Operations on Mouth, Nose, and Esophagus, the
Viscera connectcd wvith the Peritoneum, the Thiora-,x and Neck,
Scrotum and Penis, and Miscellaneous Operations. Nev
York: D. Appleton & Co. Toronto: Geo. N. Morang & Co.,
Canadian Agents.

The second volume of "Bryant's Operative Surgery " contains
827 illustrations, forty of which are colored. The opening chapter,


